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IX.—Farther Researches on the Voltaic Decomposition of Aqueous and Alcoholic
Solutions. By ARTHUR CONNELL, Esq., F. R. S. Ed.
(Read 15th February 1841.)
SINCE my last communication to the Society on this subject, I have continued
my experimental investigation of the proposed law which limited the direct action
of the voltaic current to the solvent, in solutions of primary combinations of ele-
mentary bodies in the more important solvents. All my farther researches have
confirmed the rule in regard to aqueous solutions; and I feel now fully convinced
of its truth, although, in the mean time, I have had occasion to see a different
view advocated by some other experimenters, to whose opinions I shall afterwards
advert. Neither have I seen any grounds for altering my views in regard to alco-
holic solutions. In regard to ether, some experiments which I shall afterwards
mention, have satisfied me that it would be improper at present to include that
solvent in any general rule.
I.—Aqueous Solutions.
I need not revert to the proof adduced in my former papers* of the second-
ary decomposition of the hydracids in their aqueous solutions; nor to that of the
secondary origin of iodine in a solution of bromide of iodine.f
With respect to the oxyacids, in addition to the experiments on the sulphu-
ric, boracic, and iodic acids, formerly detailed, which led to the inference, from
the quantity of gases evolved, that such acids are not directly decomposed in
their aqueous solutions ; | I have now to mention a still more direct method of ar-
riving at the same conclusion in regard to iodic acid, and, by analogy, in regard
to other oxyacids. A moderately strong solution of iodic acid, mixed with a starch
solution, was placed in the tube B,{ and was made positive by a power of 50 pairs
of two-inch plates; whilst a starch solution placed in the tube A was made nega-
tive, the connection being by asbestos moistened with starch solution. Efferves-
cence soon ensued from both poles; but in half an hour there was no trace of any
formation of blue matter at the negative pole or in any part of either tube. The
battery was then reversed, when blue matter appeared in two minutes on the
negative foil, without effervescence, or scarcely any. Thus, in the first position
* Edin. Trans, vol. xiii. p. 339, and xiv. p. 116. t Ibid. xiv. p. 119.
% Ibid. xiii. 338. § Fig. 1, PI. II. vol. xiv. Edin. Trans., bottom of Plate.
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of the battery, the iodine did not pass towards the negative pole, and the acid,
consequently, did not suffer voltaic decomposition; whilst on reversal iodine very
soon appeared at that pole, by the reducing action of hydrogen.
In regard to oxides, it is not easy to obtain such direct experimental evidence,
because the metals of such as are soluble in water react on the solvent: but we
may take the decomposition of metallic oxides, as contained in soluble salts,
during which the metal frequently appears at the negative pole, as illustrating the
action on solutions of such oxides as are dissolved by pure water. It is now pretty
generally admitted, that when metal appears in solutions of metallic salts at the
negative pole, it is due to the reducing action of nascent hydrogen; and this opinion I
have verified directly by finding that, when a solution of sulphate of copper was made
positive, by 50 pairs of 2-inch plates, and connected by asbestos with distilled water
which was made negative, neither metallic copper nor oxide was carried towards
the negative pole during half an hour's action; whilst, on reversal of the battery,
the now negative foil was found in a quarter of an hour to be coated with metal-
lic copper without any elastic fluid from that pole. It was also found, by a simi-
larly arranged experiment with an aqueous solution of chloride of zinc, that nei-
ther zinc nor oxide was carried in a similar time to the negative pole, when that
pole was placed in distilled water; but that, after reversal, metallic zinc soon
appeared at that pole, from the reducing action of hydrogen; and holding, as I
do, from the experiments formerly detailed,* that chloride of zinc is dissolved as
a muriate, the above result affords the same illustration as that with sulphate of
copper. A similar result was obtained when distilled water was carefully poured
over a concentrated solution of muriate of zinc in a bent tube, instead of connect-
ing the liquids by asbestos, and the poles plunged separately into the two liquids;
the only difference being, that, previous to reversal, a little oxide of zinc ap-
peared to be formed at the boundary of the water and the metallic solution.
I thought it likely that the employment of a negative pole of metallic tellu-
rium might have thrown farther light on this matter; since, if the tellurium in
the solution of a common metal combines with hydrogen, as it does under ordi-
nary circumstances of voltaic action, no metal ought to be reduced from the
solution. But I found that, when so employed, copper and zinc still appear
at the negative pole. This will doubtless be thought by some a proof in favour
of the direct decomposition of the metallic oxide; but, on due consideration, it
appears to me to be quite insufficient to establish it. If the oxide really suf-
fers direct decomposition, it seems evident that in the experiments above de-
tailed, in which metal appeared, on reversal, at the negative pole, that either it,
or at least oxide, ought also to have appeared proceeding towards that pole pre-
vious to reversal. It is impossible to perceive what should constitute the differ-
* Edin. Trans, vol. xiv. p. 127.
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ence between the two cases. The experiment with tellurium is therefore, I con-
ceive, to be explained simply by supposing that, in the presence of a readily re-
ducible metallic oxide, the nascent hydrogen rather combines with the oxygen of
that oxide than with tellurium.
In DAVY'S Bakerian Lecture of 1807, he states, that in one experiment,
where nitrate of silver was made positive, and distilled water negative, the asbes-
tos which formed the connection was found to be coated with metallic silver. I
do not doubt the result; but I conceive that, under the powerful voltaic action
employed (apparently 100 pairs of 4 or 6 inch plates), the oxide of silver carried
over to the negative side had suffered reduction either by the simple action of
light, or more probably by hydrogen evolved in the negative tube. I made the
same experiment, using only fifty pairs of 2-inch plates, and found that neither
silver nor oxide appeared on the asbestos in forty minutes, but, on reversal, the
negative foil was found fringed with metallic silver in half an hour. A strong
solution of nitrate of silver was also placed in a bent tube, and distilled water
poured above it. The negative foil was then plunged in the distilled water, and
the positive in the solution, but no oxide nor silver appeared anywhere in half an
hour, whilst, on reversal, metallic silver began to be formed on the negative foil
in ten minutes. What, then, is the difference between the two positions ? Simply
this, that, in the second, nascent hydrogen is evolved in the solution itself.
In addition to the proof formerly adduced* of the secondary origin of the
electro-negative constituent of the haloid salts in their aqueous solutions, I may
mention a very simple experiment which leads to the same conclusion, and from
being capable of extension, as shall be afterwards shewn, to alcoholic solutions of
those salts, throws light on their nature also. If an aqueous solution of iodide of
potassium is acted on, using platinum poles, iodine immediately separates at the
positive pole, and is dissolved by the liquid giving it a deep red colour. But if,
instead of platinum, a positive pole of zinc is employed, the liquid being in the bent
tube A, and the power fifty pairs of 2-inch plates, there is not the slightest
discoloration of the liquid; but a speedy and copious deposition of oxide of zinc
takes place from the positive pole, with only a bubble or two of elastic fluid, whilst
at the negative pole there is brisk effervescence. These appearances are inexpli-
cable, unless on the idea of the secondary origin of the iodine; and they are best
explained by assuming that the oxygen from decomposed water combines with
* Edin. Trans, xiii. 344, and xiv. 118.
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the zinc, and causes the precipitation of oxide of zinc in an apparently anomalous
manner at the positive pole; and when platinum is used, it unites with the hy-
drogen of the acid of the salt, and liberates iodine. When chlorides, as those of
potassium or calcium, are employed, there is in like manner a separation of oxide
of zinc at the positive pole; and a portion of the oxide which is taken up by the
acid is sometimes carried to the negative pole, where it separates along with re-
duced zinc.
I conceive that a sufficient number of cases has now been investigated to
warrant the general conclusion, that, " When aqueous solutions of primary com-
binations of elementary bodies are submitted to voltaic agency, the dissolved sub-
stance is not directly decomposed by the current, but only the solvent." The rule
of course does not embrace combinations of the second order> such as oxisalts, in
the solutions of which acid and base, as is well known, go to their proper poles,
under the direct influence of the current.
It does not appear to me to be necessary to dwell long on the views of MAT-
TEUCCT and Professor DANIELL, both of whom have recently advocated the pri-
mary origin of metal in aqueous solution, whether of haloid or oxisalts. MAT-
TEUCCI* argues, because a weak pile, incapable of decomposing distilled water,
effects the decomposition of haloid salt solutions, the haloid salts must be more
readily decomposed than water, and must be the subject of direct action in their
solutions. It is evident, however, that the affinity of the elements of water for
the constituents of the salts which they find at the poles, and the inferior con-
ducting power of the solutions, afford the true solution of this observation. He
also founds on some experiments with basic acetate of lead, which, he says, both
in its fused state and in solution, yields less lead than the equivalent proportion;
but no account is given of the exact quantity got in the former situation, nor is
any accurate correspondence shewn to exist between the quantities in the two
cases, and the whole seems explicable on the idea of such a mode of union be-
tween acid and base as to make the salt less susceptible of voltaic action, and of
the reducing agency of hydrogen; and, at all events, I conceive that the above
experiments afford direct proof that the origin of the metal is not due to primary
decomposition. Mr DANIELL'S views are to a great extent theoretical; the direct
decomposition of the haloid salts being first assumed, and an attempt then made
to extend the analogy to the oxisalts, on the hypothesis that the latter, in solu-
tion, consist of metal united to acid, plus an atom of oxygen, and to embrace, on a
similar analogy, the ammoniacal salts on the idea of the existence of ammonium
in them. All these views must assume, as their basis, that metal passes by the
direct action of the current to the negative pole, an assumption which is, I con-
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equally inconsistent with the experiments so often detailed, shewing the secondary
origin of the electro-negative constituents of the haloid salts, and with the sepa-
ration of oxide of zinc from a positive zinc pole, as above detailed.
In the whole circumstances, there appears to be no reasonable doubt of the
general rule which has been above laid down. No binary combination of elements
gives way by direct action, in its aqueous solution; in other words, of all simple
substances, oxygen and hydrogen are the most directly opposed in their electric
nature, and their combination yields the most readily to voltaic action. When
we rise to the next order of combinations, those of binary compounds themselves,
a different rule comes into operation; for then the combination is decomposed
with the same facility as the solvent itself, acid and alkali going to their respec-
tive poles at the same time as the elements of water, and, according to the expe-
riments of Mr DANIELL, in the same atomic proportion.
II.—Alcoholic Solutions.
Since my former communication, I have made a similar experiment on an
alcoholic solution of hydriodic acid, as those formerly detailed on alcoholic solu-
tions of haloid salts, and obtained a similar result.
Alcohol of 0.703 at 62° F. was charged in a little WOLFE'S apparatus with hy-
driodic acid gas, which had been passed over fused chloride of calcium, and was
then placed in a tube A* and connected by asbestos with two others B and C,
containing distilled water; A being made negative and C positive by a power of
72 pairs of 4-inch plates. Gas soon arose from both poles, but during the first
twenty minutes no formation of iodine was any where observed, nor any acid re-
action except in A. Afterwards a brown discoloration was observed at the posi-
tive pole in C, and at the same time an acid reaction at the same place, and on
the asbestos between A and B, and a trace on that between B and C. In half
an hour the appearances were the same, but more decided. No iodine was any
where observed but in C. The battery was then reversed, when a brown stream
from liberated iodine instantly descended from the positive pole, without any
elastic fluid from that pole, and with effervescence from the negative pole.
This experiment would of course have had more analogy to those with aque-
ous solutions, if the tubes B and C had contained alcohol instead of water; but
the very feeble conducting power of the former liquid prevented its employment,
and the dissolving of any substance to favour the conduction would have interfered
with the delicacy of the reactions. The phenomena are, however, best explained
on the view that the water of the alcohol only suffers direct decomposition.
The appearances, when a positive pole of zinc is used in alcoholic solutions
of the haloid salts, are instructive, because they tend to identify the circumstances
* Fig1. 2. Plate II., Ed. Trans, xiv.
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both of solution and of voltaic action, with those in aqueous solutions of the same
substances.
When a saturated solution of well-dried iodide of potassium in alcohol of 0.7918,
at 66° F., was thus acted on by 50 pairs of 2-inch plates in the bent tube, p. 153,
oxide of zinc, after a short time, separated at both poles, without any appearance
of iodine,* and without effervescence at the positive. These appearances can
only be explained on the idea of the secondary origin of the iodine, which appears
when, instead of zinc, platinum is employed; and are conformable to the view of
the direct decomposition of the water of the absolute alcohol; and the appearance
of oxide of zinc at the negative pole, whether it could only have come by solution
and voltaic transference, leads, I conceive, to the view that, even in alcoholic solu-
tions of haloid salts, at least those of moderate strength, the salt decomposes the
water of the absolute alcohol, and exists in solution as a hydracid salt. But to
this latter matter I shall afterwards recur.
When a solution of chloride of lithium, the salt having been heated until it
began to rise in vapour, and then dissolved by heat in alcohol of the above
strength, was acted on in the same manner, oxide of zinc separated after a little
at the negative pole, with effervescence from that pole, but none from the posi-
tive ; and it was somewhat uncertain whether any separation of the oxide took
place on the positive side; but little doubt could exist that the oxide originated,
as in the case of iodide of potassium, by the action of the oxygen of water on the
zinc, and subsequent solution and transference of the oxide formed. The princi-
pal condition of the deposition of oxide of zinc at the positive pole, whether in
aqueous or alcoholic solutions, appears to be a pretty rapid formation from brisk
action; and the less powerful the acid, and the less its quantity drawn to the
positive side, the more of the oxide separates previous to solution and trans-
ference.
When an alcoholic solution of fused chloride of calcium was employed, there
was a slight appearance of deposition on the negative side, but none on the po-
sitive, and no effervescence at the latter pole; the whole action being retarded by
the coating of lime which the negative foil soon acquired. With an aqueous so-
lution of chloride of calcium, oxide of zinc separated at both poles.
In regard to alcoholic solutions, therefore, I have seen no reason to depart
from the general rule formerly proposed respecting them.
With respect to pyroxylic solutions, I have made few experiments; because,
if the general rule holds good in regard to alcohol, there can be little doubt that
it will embrace pyroxylic spirit, since, as I formerly shewed, the decomposition
of its water is much more readily effected than that of alcohol. I found, experi-
* The zinc pole usually gets slightly blackened both in alcoholic and aqueous solutions, but
this darkish matter was carefully examined and found to be merely oxidated zinc.
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mentally, tha t when a solution of dry iodide of potassium in rectified pyroxylic
spirit was placed in a tube A,* and water in a tube B, the two being connected
by asbestos, and A made negative and B positive by 50 pairs of 2-inch plates,
although iodine soon appeared in the neighbourhood of the positive pole in B, yet
it was accompanied by acid passing into the water of B; and, after forty minutes'
action, these appearances continued the same, only more decided, and without
any appearance of iodine elsewhere. There is little doubt that the nature of the
action was jus t the same as in aqueous and alcoholic solutions.
In the whole circumstances, although the evidence may not be of quite so
-vies4 decided a character in some of the cases of alcoholic solutions as in regard to
i ^ those in water, still I think there need not be much hesitation in laying down, as
[:; a still more general proposition than that above stated, that " When solutions of
primary combinations of elementary substances in water, and in those liquids,
.1 such as alcohol and pyroxylic spirit, which contain water as such as an essential
e ,1... constituent, are submitted to voltaic agency, the dissolved substance is not di-
rectly decomposed by the current, but only the water of the solvent."
III.—Ethereal Solutions.
Previous to my former communications, I had been unable to find any sub-
stance which, by solution in ether, led to any decided symptoms of decomposition
under voltaic agency, whether of the dissolved body or of the solvent; and I was
thus led to expect that a general rule .would be found to exist, by which both that
liquid and all bodies dissolved in it resist such agency. This led to the parti-
cular form which I formerly proposed provisionally for the general law on the
subject; but I have since seen cause to strike ether out of the rule entirely, until
farther light can be thrown on the appearances which some of its solutions pre-
sent under electric action.
I have found that, when highly rectified ether was saturated with dry muriatic
acid gas, and the solution submitted to the action of a moderate voltaic power,
elastic fluid was given off from the negative pole, and none from the positive, and
that the solution acquired a yellow colour, and, on subsequent evaporation, yielded
a little of a less volatile liquid, smelling of chlorine. The gas, when examined in
the voltaic eudiometer, appeared to be hydrogen, retaining some ethereal vapour
even after being washed with water, as a little carbonic acid resulted from the
detonation with oxygen.
When dry hydriodic acid gas was conducted into ether, in a little WOLFE'S
apparatus, the liquid immediately separated into two layers,—a lower, dense,
and deep red, and an upper, slightly coloured, which, under voltaic agency, yielded
gas from the negative pole.
* Fiff. 1, PL II., Edin. Trans, vol. xiv.
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In regard to the latter of these experiments, there can be no doubt that, in
saturating the ether with hydriodic acid gas, decomposition took place; and al-
though the nature of this decomposition was not fully investigated, it seems pro-
bable that the lower liquid consisted principally of iodised hydriodic acid, result-
ing from the combination of oxygen, derived from the ether, with hydrogen, of a
portion of the hydriodic acid ; on which view, water, of course, would be formed,
and become the subject of the subsequent voltaic action. During the saturation
of ether with muriatic acid, no signs of decomposition were visible; but still it is
not improbable that some internal changes may have taken place, and water re-
sulted from the action, united to muriatic acid. Unless such a view be adopted,
1 should be inclined to hold that there really was direct decomposition of the mu-
riatic acid by the voltaic current; for when I recollect that pure ether resisted
very powerful voltaic currents, and that even potash, which has so wonderful an
effect in promoting the galvanic decomposition of the water in absolute alcohol,
did not make ether more susceptible of electric agency, I cannot allow myself to
suppose that the decomposition, in the case of ethereal solutions of the hydracids,
is that of water entering into the constitution of ether; but adhere to the original
view, that ether contains no water, and that alcohol consists of ether and of water.
Under the circumstances, the advisable course evidently is, to omit ether al-
together from any general rule as to the voltaic decomposition of solutions, and to
limit such rule, as above done, to water, and such solvents as have been ascer-
tained to contain water as an essential constituent.
IV.—On the state in which the Haloid Salts are dissolved by Water and Alcohol.
I formerly endeavoured to shew, by acting on aqueous solutions of haloid salts,
—both poles being placed beyond the solutions in distilled water,—and comparing
the results with those obtained by using alcoholic solutions, that the salts exist
in the aqueous solutions as hydracid combinations.* The evidence on the subject
is, however, quite sufficient, even without any illustration from alcoholic solutions,
as the following observations will, I hope, shew.
It is frequently difficult, particularly in the case of iodides, to observe any
acid reaction at the positive pole, when both poles are plunged directly into the
solution, on account of the reducing action of oxygen on the acid formed. And
even in those cases where acid is observed, that circumstance will not of itself il-
lustrate the state of solution; because it might be held that acid is formed by
secondary action at the negative pole, from whence it is drawn to the positive.
In this way only—on the hypothesis of solution as haloids and direct voltaic de-
composition of water only—could the separation of reduced metal at the negative
}K> accounted for. A doubt might also exist whether the acid reaction at the pole, in
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so far as observed, might not arise from an oxyacid formed by secondary action at
the positive. All such objections are, however, obviated, by placing the poles be-
yond the solution, so as to get quit of secondary actions; and we thus readily ob-
serve the transference of acid in all cases in which it takes place, by saving it from
secondary decomposition. In this way I shewed, in numerous instances, that acid
and alkali went to their respective poles, and that the acid, passing, was the
hydracid. These facts, wherever they are observed, are, I apprehend, quite suffi-
cient to prove the haloid to be dissolved as a hydracid salt; for, even laying aside
for a moment the experiments by which I have endeavoured to shew that the ha-
loids, if existing as such in water, are not directly decomposed, let us take the
different views of the nature of the galvanic action which suggest themselves when
both poles are plunged into the solution in the ordinary manner, and consider them
on the supposition that haloids are dissolved as such.
First, let us suppose that only one of the two substances—water or haloid,
it matters not which—is decomposed, it is evident that we cannot account for
the production of acid, where secondary action is excluded. Next, let us suppose
that both substances are decomposed, and that either the elements, going to the
same pole, unite on their journey, or, by an interchange of elements, the oxygen
of water unites with the metal of the haloid, and the hydrogen of the water with
the electro-negative constituent of the haloid. The former of these alternatives is
contradicted ^ by the fact that the acid formed is a hydracid ; and the latter, although
it might account for the formation of acid and alkali, would not account for the
liberation of the electro-negative constituent of the haloid at the positive pole, and
of hydrogen in fixed and definite proportion at the negative, whatever be the
strength of the solution. It appears to me, then, to be sufficient, in order to prove
the aqueous solution of a haloid as a hydracid salt, to shew the separation of the
hydracid by voltaic action, under circumstances which exclude secondary action.
It must, however, always be remembered, that although such production can
be readily shewn in many cases of haloids, it does not necessarily follow that this
should hold in all cases. We are, of course, best prepared to expect it in the case
of haloids, of which the constituents have the strongest affinities for oxygen and
hydrogen,—such as the ordinary haloids of the bases of the alkalies and alkaline
earths. And, accordingly, I shewed that it applied to chlorides and iodides of
potassium and calcium. But farther, it was found to hold good in regard to the
ordinary haloids of the common metals of strong affinities, such as zinc. I was
prepared, however, to consider it as doubtful what might be the result in regard
to those of the noble metals. Accordingly, when a moderately strong solution of
chloride of gold was placed in the tube B*, and connected by asbestos with the
* Fig-. 3, PL II. Edin. Trans, xiv.
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tubes A and C, which were filled with distilled water, A being made negative and
C positive by a power of 50 pairs of 2-inch plates, no decided indications of the
formation of acid were obtained during an hour's action; for although, latterly,
there was a slight acid reaction at the positive pole, it was not greater than distilled
water itself might have yielded, and there was a trace of alkali at the negative.
Before, however, deciding conclusively that chloride of gold in solution does not
yield to voltaic action, it would be necessary to repeat the experiment with a more
powerful current, because it may possibly only be a case of more difficult electric
resolution. In such cases, also, atomic constitution may have a considerable, if
not the principal, influence on the result.
Whenever we have obtained an instance of the decided formation of acid in
the above circumstances, we may conclude, with every probability, that all haloids
of the same nature and atomic constitution, of metals of equal or more powerful
affinities, are in the same situation. Thus, having verified the rule for chloride of
zinc, we may conclude that all protochlorides of more electro-positive metals, such
as manganese, cerium, magnesium, barium, potassium, &c. are dissolved as mu-
riates. On the other hand, for the whole series of metals, of less powerful affi-
nities, as well as for all haloids of more complex atomic constitution, the matter
will still require to be investigated, and I propose to make some further researches
on the subject.
In regard to sal ammoniac, I found that it was resolved into acid and alkali
in the above circumstances; a result shewing that, in solution at least, it is simply
muriate of ammonia, and cannot be justly regarded as chloride of ammonium.
The same reasoning above applied to the results with ordinary haloids, can
be readily extended to the hypothetical chloride of ammonium; and to complete
the evidence on this point, I found that a solution of muriate of ammonia yielded
the definite quantity of hydrogen from the negative pole.
The experiments with a positive zinc pole lead to the same result, at least
when taken in conjunction with those, shewing that the haloids, if viewed as
existing as such in solution, are not directly decomposed. The oxide of zinc,
which is dissolved and transferred, must have been taken up by acid which had
been previously drawn to the positive side.
The analogy of the action with a positive zinc pole in alcoholic solutions of
haloid salts, as formerly described, leads, by similar reasoning, to the view that,
in moderately strong solutions of that description also, such as those of chloride
of lithium, iodide of potassium, and moderately saturated alcoholic solutions of
chloride of calcium, the haloid decomposes the water of the alcohol, and exists in
solution as an oxisalt. Many of the phenomena of the voltaic action on such
solutions will thus receive a more ready explanation than on the idea of these
salts being dissolved as haloids; such as the appearance of alkalies and earths at
the negative pole, which will thus result directly from the decomposition of a
tothei
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hydracid salt, instead of supposing the secondary action of hydrogen on the haloid,
and reaction of the metal on water.
We cannot easily get the same direct evidence on this subject by the method
applied to aqueous solutions, of placing the poles in water beyond the solution,
because, from the inferior conducting power of the alcoholic solution, less acid
will be separated, if it truly exists, in the liquid; and we cannot distinguish
whether it may not come from the point of junction of the alcoholic solution with
the water in which the poles are placed. Hence, I believe that, in formerly con-
trasting the results with alcoholic and with aqueous solutions, the conclusion that
no acid was formed in the former solution was incorrect; and I think it more
likely that the acid formed was confounded with that from the point of union. It
is fortunate that there is no real need for this illustration in proof of the decom-
position of water by haloid salts.
If alcohol dissolves haloid salts as hydracid salts, there can be little doubt
that pyroxylic spirit does the same: I incline to think that the greater solvent
powers of the latter fluid than the former in regard to some substances, such as
barytes, is due to its greater absolute quantity of water, although not greater
atomic proportion.
V.—On the Conducting Power of Solutions.
Without going the length of holding that the additional conducting power
bestowed on water by dissolved substances, is exactly proportional to the degree
of chemical change, under voltaic action, resulting from the dissolved body, there
seems in every instance in which increased conducting power is bestowed, some
chemical change, or at least voltaic transference, attending the increase of con-
duction. This chemical change may result either from the direct action of the
current or from secondary agencies; and both circumstances lend their aid, where
they occur, in augmenting conducting power.
In the case of salts, the voltaic separation of acid and alkali at once explains
the result, and in many of such cases we have an additional effect from secondary
.j.jj fa actions at one or both poles.
Acids alone in solution, as is now generally known, and as I have myself
. ' verified experimentally, for sulphuric acid and the hydracids, undergo transference
, ,-, to the proper pole; which circumstance appears to be the primary cause of their
rvfl* ll^ 1' X X X
'" ,^ i. promoting conduction. In some instances secondary actions at the poles also
11>
 .; contribute to the result.
To ascertain whether alkalies have a similar action by suffering transference,
a moderately strong solution of caustic potash was placed in a tube B connected
as in fig. 3* by asbestos, moistened with distilled water, with two tubes, A and
* Edin. Trans, xiv. Plate II.
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C, containing distilled water, A being made negative, and C positive, by 72 pairs
of 4-inch plates. The whole tubes were covered with a close glass covering, a
piece of turmeric paper having been introduced into the liquids A and C, between
the asbestos and the poles. In a few minutes alkali was indicated at the negative
pole, and went on increasing during half an hour, whilst the test-paper in C was
not discoloured, shewing that the effect in A was not due to capillary action.
The experiment was then stopped, when the water in A, although not alkaline to
test-paper throughout, became decidedly so by concentration, whilst that in C
shewed no alkali even after concentration.
In the experiments also, already detailed, in which acid and alkali were
separately drawn to the poles in distilled water, from saline solutions, the alkali
usually reached the pole as. soon as the acid.
There can thus be no doubt that by voltaic action the alkali in an aqueous
solution is transferred to the negative pole.
Water coloured by bromine gives sensibly more effervescence under galvanic
action than distilled water, shewing a superior conducting power of the solution.
The manner in which such simple substances increase the conducting power
of water requires a little investigation. Chlorine, bromine, and iodine, are gene-
rally admitted not to be conductors themselves; and, even if a little doubt may
exist as to iodine in a state of fusion, it is scarce possible that the minute quantity
of it in an aqueous solution can operate in that way.
To ascertain whether such substances are capable of transference in solu-
tion, an aqueous solution of bromine, with a little undissolved bromine at the
bottom to maintain a state of saturation, was placed in the tube B, the arrange-
ment being in all other respects the same as in the last described experiment, with
a solution of potash; and after nearly an hour's action of 72 pairs of 4-inch
plates, no discoloration from transference of bromine could be observed in the
water either of A or of C, and the latter had only a scarce perceptible smell of
bromine, which I believe was due to the secondary decomposition of a trace of
hydro-bromic acid, drawn into C, as both the liquids B and C shewed some
degree of acid reaction.
An aqueous solution of iodine was then substituted in B for that of bromine,
a little iodine being also left at the bottom, and all other circumstances the same,
and the battery recharged. After an hour's action there was no appearance of
iodine either in A or C.
From these experiments it is obvious that neither of these substances are
transferred in solution under voltaic agency. We must, therefore, look for some
other explanation of the increased conducting power; and that which readily
occurs is a secondary action at the negative pole, by the union of hydrogen with
the dissolved substance. To determine the accuracy of this view, the current
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AQUEOUS AND ALCOHOLIC SOLUTIONS.
of bromine and diluted sulphuric acid, and the hydrogen evolved from the two
negative poles collected; when, after half an hour's action, 0.13 C I were.collected
from the sulphuric solution, and only a bubble the size of a pea from the brome
solution. The difference had evidently combined with bromine.
When an aqueous solution of iodine, which had been previously purified by
sublimation, solution in alcohol, and precipitation by water, was substituted for
that of bromine, the action was much more feeble. In a quarter of an hour, only
a small bubble of gas was collected from each negative pole; and in two and a
quarter hours 0.1 C I from the sulphuric solution, and 0.077 C I from the iodine.
It is thus evident that, both in the case of bromine and iodine, the action is
increased by the combination of the dissolved substance with hydrogen of the
decomposed water, but that, as was to be expected, this circumstance occurs to a
much larger extent in the case of bromine than of iodine.*
On connecting the rules regulating the voltaic decomposition of solutions
and the transference of substances held dissolved, we observe that no sub-
stance, whilst in a state of transference, suffers direct voltaic decomposition.
Acids and alkalies suffer transference, but not direct decomposition. On the other
hand, salts, whether oxyacid or hydracid, are not transferred, but are resolved into
their constituent acid and alkali.
We cannot, however, say, that every substance which is not transferred is
directly decomposed. Thus we can hardly doubt that such combinations as bro-
mide of iodine do not suffer voltaic transference, seeing that their constituent
elements, when separate, are not transferred; and we have farther seen that this
combination is not directly decomposed in solution. Probably, also, some cases
of chlorides exist, in which, from peculiarity of atomic constitution, or other
circumstances, there is neither transference nor direct decomposition.
* Long after these experiments were made, and conclusions drawn, I observed that M. BECQUEREL
had also found that bromine and iodine, in solution, unite with hydrogen under Galvanic Agency.
L'Institut. Juin, 1840.
ERRATUM in former Memoir, vol. xiv. p. 133, line 2, for latter read former.
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